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ruBLisiiED rvEnr minx mobtinc,
BY JOSHUA NORVELI, f CO.

Lavstof the United States.
'(BY AUTHORITYJ

AN ACT
Establishing aseparate temtorial government

m the southern part of the Territory of
Missouri.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House o?e-fresentatn-

of the United Statet $f Ameuca in
Congress assembled, That from Vjid aster the
fourth day of July next, all that part of the ter-

ritory of Missouri, which lies south of a hue
beginning on the Mississippi river, at thirty-si- x

degrees north latitude, running thence
west to the mer St TrancSis ; thence up the
same to thirty-si- x degrees tlintv minutes north
latitude , and thence, west, to the wv estevn
territorial boundary line, shall, for "the pur-
poses of a territorial government, constitute a
seperate territory, and be called the Aikan-sav- v

territory
Sec. 2 Jlndbe i! further enacted, That there

shall be established in the said territory of Ar-

kansaw, a temporary government, to cons st
of three departments, the executive, the le-

gislate e, and the juuiciary
Sec 3 And be tt further enacted, ThaJ(theex-ecutiv- e

power shall be vested in a governor,
who shall reside in the. said tfimtPC anc
shall hold his office during three yrj, unless
sooner romov ed by the president of the Unit
ctl States, he shall be comniffnder in chief of
the militia of said temtory, sh ill have power
to appoint and coinmissionJl officers required
by law to be appointed for said territory, whose
appointments are not otherwise piovided fa
by tins act; shall take care that the laws be.
faithfully executed , shall hae power to grant
pardons for offences against the said terntorj ,

and reprieves, for those against the United
States, until the decision of tha president
thereon shall have beerumade known , shall,
on cxtra6rdinary occasions, have power to
convene the general assembly, hereinafter
provided for, aster one stall have been or-

ganized in conformity to law , shall, ei officio,

be superintendent of Indian affairs, and shall
have such other powers and perfoim such
further duties as areby law given to, and im-

posed on, the governor of the Missouri teni-
tory, in all cases in which they shall become
Segally applicable to tEe territory of Arkan-
saw

Sec 4. And be itsit ther enacted, That there
shall be a secretary for the said tenitory, who
shall reside therein, and continue in office for
the term of sour yeats, unless sooner removed
by the president , he shall perform all the du-

ties imposed on the secretary for (he territo-
ry of Missouri, by an act of Congress of the
fourth ofJttnc, eighteen lltindredand twelve,
entitled " an act providing for the gov eminent
of Missouri " j

Sec 5 And be tt further enacrer,,Tn!5:thc,
legislative power shall, until the or$jaiiizRiQn
of the general assembly, hereinafter provfocd
ior, be vested in the governor and the judges
of the superior couit of the tenitory, who
shall have pon er to pass any law foi the ad-

ministration of justice in said teiritory, which
sdall not be lepugnant to this act, or inconsi-
stent with the constijutionpf the United States
Provided, that wheneverthtv general assem-
bly shall be organized, all the legislative pow-

er of the temtojy shall be 'vested in and be
exercised by the said general assembly

Sec 6 And be it sin ther enactedjJVhzt so
much of the act of congress of the fotiith of
June, eighteen hundred and twelve, entitled
"An act providing for the government of the
territory of Missouri," as relates to the or-

ganization of a general assembly therein, pre-
scribes the powers and privileges thereof, the
mode of election, and period of service, of
the members thereof, and dchrtcs the qualifi-
cations and privileges of the electors and elect-
ed, shall be in full force and operation in (he
Arkansaw territory, to the extent of its ap
plication, so soon as the governor thereof
shall be satished tint such is the desire ot a
majority of the freeholders thereof, and not
until then Provided, That until there shall be
five thousand free white males of the age of
twenty-on- e ears and upwaids, resident in the
said tenitory, the whole number of represen-
tatives shall not exceed nine.

Sec 7 And be it furthet tnacted, Tint the
judicial power of the territory shall be v csted
in a superior court, and lnsuchinferioi-couit-s

as the legislative department of the tenitory
shall, from time to time, institute and estab-
lish, and in justices of the peace 1 he supe-no- r

coilit shall be composed of three judges,
who shall reside in the territory, and continue
in office for the term of sour yeais, unles
sooner 1 "lnov ed by the pi esident The supc- -

1 ior court shall have jumdiction in iH criminal
and penal cases, and exclusive cognizance of
nil capital cases, and shall have and exercise
oiigmal jurisdiction concurrently with the in-

ferior courts, andjgclusivc appellate junsdic-tio- n

in till civil rasljs, m which the amount in
controversy shall be one hundred dollars or
upwaids The superior couit shall be hold-c- n

at such times and pHce or places as the
department sfiall direct, said contin-

ue in session until the business therein sjull
be disposed of, or as long as shall be pi escrib-
ed by law. Proxided, 'that any two of the
judges shall constitute a court of appellate,
an 1 any one a court of onspjul, jurisdiction

Sec 8 And tt it sin ther enacted, Thit the
governor, secretary, judges, and all other off-

icers, of the tenitory, civil and miht in , shall,
before they enter on the duties of their offi-

ces, taho an oath or affirmation to support the
c jniu tion of the United States,, and to dis- -

'large, with fidelity, theoluties of thir res-

pective offices, the governoi bcfoie a lmigt
ofthesupreme ordistnctcou'tot theLiutcd
btates, or ajudge of the superior couit ottlie
said territory , the secretary and judges be
sore the said governor, or a judge of tlie ,u
prerhc or distuct couit of the United States!
and ail other officeis before the governor oi
any ottl c judges of the supieme or nifciior
couit-- i i justices of the peace of s.ud ten iter

Sec 9 And be .t J a ther enacted, That the
govt hoi , si en t iry, and judges of the Mip i i

or co , i ithoii7cdi ji siid teintory, duiiii,
the tc luorirj government tlu-ifo- shall be
appointed by the pusdni ot the United
v acs, with the advii tu 1 . ji. j t of the se- -

nate gviiled, That the president shill liave
full powarT dunnjMlie recess of the senate, to
commission all oi any ot the said ofhceis, until
the end of the session ess next suc- -

cceciing'the datjenf the commission The go
vernoi.. fteovctBHSbiid nmiw ns tlio c marine"n, -- ' . T H r--

coim, snaus rajjtftv e Uit. wuie compensation,
xjuSrtq6.yjarIy, which the goicrjior,
r, and TOnerior luctf'es, or the Alistou

tory arc entitled to by law.
10. And be tt further enacted. That all

the raws wb.ch shall tsp in force in the xei nfo-r- y

of Missouri, on the fourth day of July next.
not inconsistent nth tne provisions ot tins
act, and which shall be anplicablefn the teni-
tory ot Arkaisav?,' shall be, and continue in
force in the litter territoij, until modified or
repealed by the legislative authority thereof

Sec 11 And beitfmthei eriacted, That the
bounty lands granted, or hereafter to ha grant-
ed, for military services during the hte war,
sh ill, wlulefflfy continue to be held by the
patentees orStreir heirs, remain exempt m

all taj.es foi the term of three years, fiorn and
atter tne date ot the patents respectively

9C 12 And be list: ther enacted, I'hatv.henl
ever, according to the piovisibns of this act?
the people oj tne ArSansnimterritory shall
have a Uglitto elect members of the house of
representatives ot their fitwier-i- l assembly, they
shall alsoiave the rignt to elect a delegate
from thaflRud territory to the congress of the
United States, who shall possess the same
povv ers, enjoy the same privileges, and i eceiv e
the sime compensation, granted and secured
by law to th'e delegates ftom other territories.

Sec 13 And be it fw ther enacted, That until
otherwise directed by the legislative depart-
ment of the said territory of, Arkansaw, the
seat of the terntonal government thereof shall
he the pot of Arkansas, on the Arkansaw ri
ver.

Sec, . 14. And be it further enacftSl, That the
line etlolBhefl by lawbetween the landoffi- -

cefr tat tltwt of mstice in the county us Lawv
rejfce, and at the town of J acksqhjjln tlfe comP
ty ot Cape Gireadeau, .shall, 'tfBJln and as
ter the passage of this act, IotSo altered as
iu run, uc uiu jjyijp, ;uiu currespujiu, wiiu me
northern line o e said territory of Arkan-
saw, any thingyi fte act, entitled, " An act
making provision for the establishment of ad
ditional land office in the territory of Missou
ri, passed the seventeenth day 8L Tebruai y.
one thousand eight lmndred aniPjpglfteen, to
tile contrary notwithstanding

II CLAY,
Sljpkcr of the House of Representatives

JAS BARBOUIJ,
President of the Senate, pio tempore

March 2, 1819 Approved,
JAMES MONUOC

JAMCS MONROE,
President oj the UmtfJ S'ates ofA nn 'ca,

TO ALL AMI SlVOLLa TO WHOM THESE TllBSBNTS
SUA1I COME, CUFETIXG

WHEREAS, a treity between the United
Slates of America and the Wvandot 'Iribe of
Indians, was made and concluded, at S Ma-
ry's, in the State of Ohio, on the twentieth
daj of September in the vear of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
oy cominissioperson the part ot the said Uni-
ted State.,, arid vrarriora of
the said tube, on the paitand in behalf of the
said tribe, which treaty is in the vv ords follow.
me1, to wit
Aiticlei of a trea'y made and concluded at St

Mary a, m the state of Ohio, between lewis
Cats, commissioner is the United flutes there-
to especially authorized by the Premdent of
the United States, and the Chiefs and It am-
ors of tie llyandottnbe of Indians
Article 1 The Wvandot tribe of Indians

hereby cede to the United States all the right
reserved to them in two tracts of land, in the
tenitory of Michigan, one including the vil
lige rilled Rrounstown, and the other the
village called Maguuga, formerly in the pos-

session of theVVvandottiibe of Indians, con
taining in thmvhole njt more than live thou-
sand acres of land, which two tracts of land
were reserved for the use of the said Wyan-
dot tube of Indians, and then descendants,
for the term of fifty v ears, agreeably to the
piovisions ot the act ot Concrress, pass l eu- -

ruarj 28,1809, and entitled " An act for the
relict ot certain Alabama ami Wyandot Indi
ans

Art 1 In consideration of the preceding
cession, the United Stites will reserve, foi
the use of the said Wvandot Indians, sections
numbered tvventy-tliie- tuenH-lou- r, tuenty- -

hve., twenty-si- x unity tour, thirty five, thuty-six- ,
tu entv-seve- n, and that part of section

numbered twenty two, winch contains eight
acres, and lies on the south side ot the river
'Ilurqn, being m the fourth township, south of
Vie oase line, and in the ninth range east ot
the hi st meridian, in the territory of Michigan,
and containg sour thousand nine bundled and
ninety-si- x acres and the said tract of land
shall be reserved for the use of the said Wy
an lot Indians, rnd their descendants, and be
secured to them in the same manner and on
the same teims and conditions, a? is provided
in relation to the Alabama Indians, by the
fiist section of the before mentioned act of
congress, except that the said Wyandot Indi-

ans, and their descendants, "ihall hold the
baid 1 m I, so long as the or their descendants
shall occupy the same

In testimony vv hereof, the said Lewi
t'a-- s, commissioner as aforesaid, and
the chiefs and vv miorsof the said Wy--

andot tnoe ot Indi ins, have hereunto
st thrfir hand.,, at set Mans, ill the
state of Ohio, this twentieth day of
September, in theycai ot'ourLord one
thousand eight bundled and eighteen

LUV1S CAbS
Roncsass, or Horns x

ii u s augh, or Uov cr , xJ
ltrn i 'v, Oi i"CCr X

lie ii mi ss, or Joocph
Sco t ish
Dunjuod, or half Icing s
Ari iv e, oi 0'ieioLec bey
Tarii'ithe, or betvv'SiSjAj'ie logs x

In presence ot ii
R A I'oisjth, jr sccictaf' to the coinm S3ion
John Johnston, Indian Agent
U F sLcknev.S I

W I'kci, lntciprclcr
Join, 'o . r
A Hi 1 1 iii r

. j. Il.i icfoie, he it 1 nn vn, (hat I, Jamo
Monroe, Picsidentof the United btates ot A
inejci, Having seen and considered the saidJ
Utati, no, by and with ttie aduce and con
seiit o. iho berate, accepted, ratified, and co

il me sa.ne, and everj clause and article
tllcll OI

lui An nv whereof, I have caused the
s il oi the Umteil Statei'to be hei 1 1. 1 o

aln ed, md ha" e bigned the same Viilii
niv 'laud

Done at the city of Washington, this
sei enllrday ot aijuar) , in tiie v ear
of our Lord tyafethousaiid oight4 hundred .and nineteen, and in the
forty third year of American-Independenc-

JAMCS MONROE
he President.sr JOHN' QUIXCY AD VMS,

SecicUiy of State.

JAMS AlHNatOE.

President of the umt'd States of America,
TO AIL AvrrtixGlLifi ro IIO'I THISE PtttSETS

. SHALL COME, fiBEETINO :

WHEREAS, a Treaty between the United
States of America and the Wea tribe of Indi-
ans, was made !.nd concluded at St. Mary's,
on the secojKTthjy of October, m the ear, ot
our Loi d one tjgausand eight hundred nd
eighteen, by Coifimissioiiers on the part of
the sud United States, and certain Sachems,!
Chiefs and Wainors of the said tnbe, on the
pait and in behalf of the said tribe, which
l rcaty is in the w ords follow ihg, to v it .

Articles of a treaty made and concluded at St.
Mary s, the United States of America
oy meir lommlwoneis, Jonathan Jennings,
Lewis C(.si, and Jieijamin Pailetf and the
ii ea inaeoj imuans.
Art 1 The said WeaSCe of Indians agree

toede to the UnitST'States all the lands
claTmed and ow ned by tlresaid tnbe, within
the limits of the states of Indiana, Ohio, and
Illinois

Art 2 The said Wea tube of Indians reserve
to themselves the following described tract
of land, viz beginning at the mouth of

thence, bv the pi esent boundary
line, seven miles ; thence,
seven miles, to a poinUieven milts from the
Wabash river, thcnoffitiJtie ttahnot. riviV hv
a hue pai-alle- l to th&t bountrarv line a- -
toresaid, and thence.'bylthe Wabasli river, to
the placeMjf beginning, to be holden by the
said tribe as Indian lcservations arc usually
held. u

Art 3 The United States agree to grant to
Christmas Dagcnj and Mary Shields, formerly
Mary Uageny, children of MeclunquameslrS)
sister of Jacco, a ch.ef of the said tribe, and
their heirs, one sect,on of land each; but thelandherebyranted shall not be conveyed or
transfencd to any npr.nn nr nmnns liir thh
grantees afoicsaid, or tlieir heirv or either ns
llieill.AHJt Willi lhp fnnwnl nt the ProeilBr,l
of theDffiited Stattg;

Art Si The sJSLWea tiibe or Indians ac-
cede to, and santfuffi the cession of land mffie
by the Kickapoo tribe of Indians, in the se-

cond article of a treaty concluded between
the United States and the said Kickapoo tribe,
on the ninth day of Occember, one thousand
eight hundred and nine.

Art 5. In consideiation of the cession made
in the foresroinir articles of this treaty, the U.
nited States agree to pay to the said Wea tube
of Indians one thousand, eiht hundred and
fifty dollars annually, in addition to the sum
of one thoi'a.md one hundred and fifty dollars,

l&amount, Ot ttraintormer annuity) makin?
aNBHm Utrifcirs, tirt)6
pa'din sihcrsfflthe United States annuall)
to the said tnbe, on the reservation describ
ed by the second article of this treat i

In testimony whereof, the said Jonathan
Jennings, Lewis Cass, and Benjamin
I'ark, commissioners rs aforesaid, and
the sachems, chiefs and warriors of tile

A ea tube of Indians, have hereunto
set their hands, at st Alary 's, in the
state of Ohio, this second day of Octo-
ber, in the j ear of ourLord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen.

JON VI tl VV JENNINGS,
LK,W CVSS, ,
B PARKE -

Jacco
Shaniana
Shequiah, or little eyes
Quema, or voung man
Peequiah
Mum,on:a, Or mink
Shepaq n, oi leaves

KK KAFOO CHIFIS
Metagckoka, or big tree
Wako, oi sox

In presence of
James Dill, Secretary ti the Commission,
A in Turner, Svretaiy
Jno Johnston, hull in Ag-- nt

AV'ilham Prince, 1 idian Agut
U T Stickncj, S I A.
John Conner
Joseph Ban on, Interpreter
Jno T Chuin, Maj od fnt
J. Hacklev, C pt od Ins
Benedict ill I mget, Bishop of Bardsto i n

Now, the; efore.be it known, that I, James
Monioe, Piesident of the United States ot A
merica, having seen and considered the said
treaty, have, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the senate, accepted, latified, an 1 con
firmed the same, and eveiy clause and article
thereof

In testimony whereof. I hai e caused the
seal of the United States to be hereun
to affixed, and havjj Signed the same
with my hand HJ&L

uone at tne city ot vvasiungton, tins ;e- -

yenth day of Januaiv. in the veai
of our Lord one tTOitsaml eight
hundred and nineteen, and in the
foi t third vearjf Ameiicanlude
pciidcjice

JAMES MONRO!).
By the President.

JOHN QUINCV ADAMS,
Secretary of State.

rno'i Erii's iomjox lcsvsnglh.

AV1ERICAN PUESiDENl'S SPEEai
The bpeccli of the American' PiesI

dent is ahvajs ronsidetcd, in tins to;in-tr- v,

as secon la, m impoitinc o:iiv to
the hint's speech upon the opening cl
p.uliamcit Amcuca bciig the o.ilv
state which cin at ail compote vv uh tis
n eQiniiiCH.il cnttrpi'ze and i,aal
strength, she is naturally looked, t.pon
with an cje of constant viydanie jnd
jealousy. Ilcl' political ai,d mt'.onal
movements a.-- considered vutli c untsl
attention, mid they ctitcri us an u det-
est coritsiioddciit with ilieii it;"iu.Ji
and impoitii re. Amci , , ,ntuitl',l
a cour.tr), v hoso incrca-n- g powci', ci-- l

vi'ization, active and independent spirit
(not, exempt perhaps from some tinctuie
of ambition) ate bringing licr daily in
tiia' nearer contact with the Ifeiropean
tttfmrnQiivvcalth of stated She is, hovv-wte- tj

ttflje considered in another Sense,
flPKVPltlCn T,ol rlnro,tn' t- n,r,k
fflfifnificcnt and ancust. She is the
fouiitain from whir lrthe waters otcivili
zation Cow thromrh an immense poition
ot tlleIialirtable World. She is daily en-

larging the sphere of law, justice, and
religion, and introducine; hand in hawk
with them, the comforts, of civd society
ana tne consolation ol lelicion. ahc is
in truth, a missionaiy on the grandest
scalp. - She is fuliillincr the trieat nur- -

TM2P " i.
puse of ProvidenceTHi bringiitethc woild
by degrees ("that portion of it t least
which has been ncslected by others') in
to order and law. Immense tiibes of
Indians are constantly engrafted upon
he1 compichensive slock, and imbued
vfifli those piinciples of government and
law, the knowledge and love of wTiich,
yvhcnolice communicated to men, are
nccr .forgotten or extinguished.

"The annals oT mankind, we believe,
do not affoid an example of a people,
one recovered from baibarism, relaps-
ing into the? savage state. India and Chi-
na, are Instances of the contrary : they
have been the same forti multitude of
ages.

Is such be the state of America, and
such her relation, not only to us, but to
thckwliolc woild, her national character,
antMicr nrosneritv. are matters nrit or.Tv

ofimpoitance, but of affectionate consid
eration ior lSiifopeans ; and, as sijch, we
have always been accustomed to regard
them. National jealousy, and the subor-
dinate objects of commeichl rivahy,
b"come lost under such consideration!
and wc look ufaon her encreasing and
flourishing cond$pn as a boon to the
whole world, and as a pure and unmix-
ed good lo the human race.

With respect to the present speech of
thb. President, it certainly docs not af-
ford many topics for novelty. Jt inti
mates that the commercial arragemsnts
between America-- and England arc like-
ly to be concluded upon a scale of great
extent, and principles of mutual liberali
ty. We do not regard, tlus, however,
as atr advantage to either country : for
commercial treaties ai e sure to be in-

fringed, and then natonal quarrels are
thccousuquencc. Whorcas, it commerce
lie ItiiflHuu'ay tn "is t iiMti

cors ut and its own mteiests.
The dispute with Spajifris alluded to,

and the piesent coddn. .i of the Flou
das is crit'cally.cxamined. It certainly
appears, that the President expected that
tne apamsn government would imvcee- -
d;d the Floi'iiis to the United States;
spam, not being in a condition to satis!)
the demands of the United States npon
her treasury, and being yet less able to
keep the fiontier provinces in due

n. It is not to be questioned,
that Spain would gladly sell the rioii-d?- s

to.Ameiica; and America would
gladly buy thein ; but she wants to take
taem in satisfaction of bye-go- claims,
whilst Spain is desirous of a new con-
tract, and of a better bargain.

With lespect to the execution of the
two Biitish subjects, Arbuthnot and Am-briste- r,

the speech observes as follows :

" Copies of the instructions to the com-
manding general, of his correspondence
with the secretaiy of war, explaining
his motives, and justifying his conduct,
with a copy of the piocecdmgs of the
couits-marti- al of the tiial cl Arbuthnot
and Ambiisttr; and of the correspon-
dence bctw cen the seci etary of state and
the minister plenipptentiaiy of the Uni-

ted btates a Madud, with the govern- -

niont of Spain, will be laid befoie con
gress.

This subject will, pet haps, be adven-
ed to in the debates of congress, and a
ceirespondencc between the British am-
bassador and the Amciiean minister, up-
on this extiaordinary occurrence, is ex-

pected to be among thepapeisto be sub-milt-

to ortr ovv;n' house of commons.
Bui the most impoitunt part of this

speech, is the. annexation of the new
country (the Illinois) to the union. The
extent of the federal government has been
almost doubled within the last twenty
yeas; and it may soon become a ques-tip- i,

whether it will not be, at last too
Iorjc and unwieldly for the put poses of
a ij combined political movements. The
particular states indeed, have tlieir awn
lavrs and government, and aie only uni- -
tec foi political and lederative purposes,
bu it is si arcely possible, vv think, to
pustivc, for any length of time, an inti-rru- te

union bet'veen states, placed, some
ofthem at least, at the distance of two
tl.tusand utiles ha$i thciJfiier, diffeiing
uielimatt, laws.' habits, chVactsr, and
in almost ecr.yjj,ingbul Linkage.

It is, ltovvcv c , a most cheering
to obsetve, v tl is great coun-t.- ),

how little the national expenditure
in the,mcor.e a".d labor

There ai'cnointcinal taxes;
uo excise , no peor la'cs. 1 ne customs
iuethc only imposition, and they are laid
lijx ii the impoits oWui'ciae.is , and

h as tin v tend to encourage tne
niinulicttires of Ameiica, tl.ey ate a

popular ta"j in thtrcountry.

S"TAfE IXSOLVlNT LAWS.

rnOVI THE KATIOViL IXTELLIGESCEn.

Great inteicst having been exenfedrcs;
pecting the recent decisions of tlje su-

preme com t, on the subject of the state
banki upt and insolvent laws, we have ob-

tain! d a statement ot the points decided
by the court, the accuracy of which may
be depended on5 and .which wc now lay
before our readers. The opinions at large
with the cases, and the arguments of
counsel, jvill very soon appear in the 4th
volume orMrC heaton's Reporjg. It
vv$tjld be obviously impossible to include
all these in the compas3oa newspaper;
and we have, thcrcfoi c, limited 0.urelves
to a brief analysis of the opinions of the
couit.

Thefiist case on this subject winch
.w$ lizard and determined by the couit,
was that of Sinrges-again- st Crownin- -

shield. This was an action of assump
sit against the delendant as promissor
upon two "promissory notes, both dated
at New York,22d Mnch, 181 1, for the
sum of S"71 85 each, and payable to
ltie pluintiff, one, on the fiist of August,
and the?otherjOTi the fitteentliot August,
1811. The uelenuant pieacted his dis-

charge upder " an act for the benefit of
insolvent debtois and tlieir creditors,"
passed by the legislature of New York,
the third day of April, 131 lt Aster sj,a:
ting the provisions of-th- e act, the de-

fendant's plea averred his compliance
with them, "and that lie was discharged,
and certificate given to Jum the
day of 1812.

To this plea, there was a general cie- -

muirer and loinder. At .the October
term of the chcuit court, IS 1 6, this cause
came on to be argued and heard on the
demuirc'r, and the following questions
arose, viz.

1. Whether, since the adoption ot tug
constitution ot the United States, any
state has authority to pass a bankrupt
law, or whether the power is exclusive-

ly vSted in the congress of the United
States ? ,

2. Whether the act of New York, pass
ed the third day of April, 181 1, and sta
ted in the plea in this case'is a bankrupt
act within the meaning of the constitu-

tion of the United States ?

Whether the act aforesaid is an act
or law impairing the obligation of con

tracts, within tne meaning oi me consti-
tution of the United Stales.

4. Whether the plea is a good and
roTirc;eViihajLojLtlie nlaintiiTisjiction ?

And, atter neanng counsel upon tne".

questions, the judges ol the circuit court
were opposed m opinion thereupon; and,
upon motion of thlfailuiiT's counsel,
the questions were ceitilied to the su
preme court, for their final, decision.

On the hist Tiuestion, the supreme
court were of opinion, that, until the pow
er, contained in the constitution ot the
United States, to pass uniform laws
throughout the union, on the subject of
bankiupt law, provided such law con-

tains no piiftciple violating the 10th sec-
tion of the 1st aiticle of the constitution
of the United States, which declares
that ",no state shall pass any law impair
ing the obhfiation of contracts.

This opinion, of course, rendered it un
necessary to consider the 2d question.

On the Cd question, the court were ol
opinion, that the act ot .New York, which
was pleaded in this case, (and which not
only libeiatcs the person of the debtor,
but discharges him from all liability for
any debt previously contracted, qp his

property in the man
ner it prescribes) is an act of law

the obligation of contracts with-

in the meaning of the 10th section of the
1st article ot the constitution ol the U- -
nited States. In delivering the judg-
ment of the court, the chief justice sta
ted, that, as to what was intended by the
ftamers of the constitution when they
usod the terms, f amj law impairing the,

obligation j" contracts," it would seem
difficult to substitute words which are
mo' .jntelligible, or less liable to miscon- -

stiuctton. A contract is an agiecmcnt
in which a paity undei takes to do or not
to do a pai licular thing. The law binds
hinito pel form his undertaking, and this
is, of couise, the obligation of a contract.
In the case at bar, the defendant had
given his piomissory note to pay hc
phintifl" a supi of money on or befoie. a
ceitain day. The contract binds him to
pav thai sum un that dav. and this is its
obligation. Any law, which releases a
patt of this obligation, must, in the lite
ral sense of the word, tmiatr it. Much
more must a lalt impair it which makes
it totally invalid, and entirely dischaiges
it. .

It was not nccessai v. nor w oujd it have
been safe, for the ftameis of the consti-
tution to enumerate paiticular objects to
which thc.principie they intended to es-

tablish should apply. The pnncipjewas
the tnviolability ofcontracts. This prin-

ciple wtts to be protected in whatever
fotm it might be assailed. To what pur-- j
pose should the convention enumerate
the paiticular modes ofviolation, which
should be foi bidden, when it w'as intend
ed to forbid alt ? Had an enumeration of
all the law - which might v iolale contracts
been attempted, the piovisionmust have
been less complete and involved in more
perplexity than it now i. The plainll

'... ..jt:

and simple declaration, that no state
shall pass any latj impairing the obliga-
tion of contracts, iaciudes insolvent laws.
and all othpr laws, so far as they in-
fringe the principle the conv ention in-
tended to hold sacred, and no fattlt.--r.

But, the convention did not intend to
prohibit the passage of all insolvent laws.
Tjpjinish honest solvency by impris-
onment for life, and to make this a

principle, would be aji excess
of inhumanity, which would not readily
be imputed to the illustrious p?ti lots who
framed our constitution, or to the people
who adopted it. The distinction between
the obligation of a contract, and the rein-ed- y

given by the legislature to enrol cc
that obligation, exists in the nature, of
things. The remedy may bemodified'as
th legislative wisdom'shall direct, with-
out impairing the obligation,of the con-
tract. Confinement of thgjdebtor may
be a punishment for nofsflerforming His
contract, or may be allowed as a means
pf inducing him to perform it. But the
state may refuse to inflict this punish-
ment, or may withhold this rmns. and
leave thccontract ?n full force, "impri-
sonment is no'part of tjie contract, and
simply to relieveHhe prisoner does not
impair its obligation.

The court also intimated that it had
been contended at the bar, that this con-
struction of the constitution would ex-
tend to statutes of limitation and laws

usury. Tjie court 'did not think
so. Statutes of limitation relate to the
remedies which are furnished in the
courts. Thcv rather estahlish that rp.r.
V J ..
tain circumstances shall amount ti evi-
dence JJiat a contract has been perform-
ed, than dispense with its performance.
But, is, mi a state, where six ears mif
be pleaded in bar to an action of assump-
sit, a law should be passed declaring that
contracts already in existence and not
barred by, the statute, snonjjd be constru-
ed to be within it, there would be little
doubt of its unconstitutionality. So with
respect to the laws against usuiy. Is the
law be, that no person shall take moic
than six per cent 'per annum for the use
of money, or that is more be reserved,
the contract shall be raid, a contract
made thereafter reserving seven per
pent, would have no obligation in its com-
mencement. But, is a law should de- -'
c'.aie that contracts already entered into
and reserving the legal interest should
be usurious and void, cither in the whqle
or in pai t, it would impair the obligation
of the contract, and yvould be clearly un-
constitutional.

The court stated, that this opinion was
confined to the case actually under con-
sideration. , It was confined to a cas in
which a creditor sues in a ro-n- , the
proceedings of which, the legisht ,ie,vvhose act is pleaded in bar, had not a
right to control ; and to a case where
the creditor bad not proceeded to execu-
tion against the body of is Jebtor with-
in the state whose law attempts to ab-
solve a confined insolved debtor from ms
obligation. When Such a case should
arise, it would be considered.

Ot course, the 4th question was resolv-
ed in the negative. . ,

The next case which came on for ar-
gument on this subject, was that of
M'Millan against M'Neill. In this case
the debt was contracted in the yeai 1813,
in the state of South Carolina, both the
parties trten residing there. The debt-
or removed to Louisiana, and obta'med
his discharge in 1815, under the insol-
vent act of that state, passed in 1805. i
In 1817, a suit was commenced against
him, by the creditor, in the distuqt coyrt
of Louisiana. The discharge under the
law of that state Jjar?i-th- e

pleawasdetermincdto beinsufficient;
judgment was rendered for the plaintiff-an- d

the case was brought, by writ of er-
ror, before (lie supreme court of the ti-
nned States.

This court determined,, that the case
was not distinguishable jn principle,
from that of Sturges against Crownin-slnel- d

; that the latv of Louisiana, so far
as it purported to discharge the debt,
was unconstitutional ; and that the cir-
cumstance of the debt being contracted
subsequent to the passage of the law by
which it was attempted to be discharg-
ed, made wo difference in the applica-
tion of the principle.

t
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" The season'has been unusually fa
vorable for the ensuing harvest, the lams
for a long period haying been almost
incessant. More so, than has been known
for a number of years. On the other
hand, the locusts have appeared in vast
slights to the south and adjoining provin-
ces, and is they do not' disappear soon,
may do much injury.

" In many parts of the country there
has been literally a famine this last sea
son. At this place, the price of wheat
has been as high as two dollars and a
half per English bushel.

" There are now here five English '
brigs, loading for Lbndon, but no ves-

sels for the United States. Trade, in
consequence of the high price of s,

and the platue, is dead beyond
description."


